700.5 Alcohol Policy for University Special Events -- APPENDIX B

Locations Approved for Service of Alcoholic Beverages at Events Held
by University Entities

1. Administration Building Lobby and Terrace
2. Anne Kittrell Art Gallery
3. Arkansas Student Union Verizon Ballroom
4. Arkansas Student Union 5th Floor Meeting Rooms
5. Brewer Family Entrepreneurship Hub Foyer, Community Room and Patio
6. Davis Hall
7. Donald W. Reynolds Center for Enterprise Development Board Room
8. Donald W. Reynolds Center for Enterprise Development Foyer and Northwest Patio
9. Enterprise Center Lobby (at Arkansas Research & Technology Park)
10. Faulkner Performing Arts Center
11. Fine Arts Courtyard and Gallery
12. Fred and Mary Smith Exhibition Gallery in Anderson Design Center
13. G. David Gearhart Hall room 130
14. Garvan Woodland Gardens
15. Global Campus - Fayetteville
16. Global Campus - Bentonville
17. **Grady E. Harvell Civil Engineering Research Center (CEREC)**
18. Hawkins Terrace in the Bumpers College
19. Helen Walton Reading Room in Mullins Library
20. Innovation Center Lobby (at Arkansas Research & Technology Park)
22. **Normal Lee Beasley Entrance Hall/Atrium**
23. One East Center
24. Poultry Science rooms 413 and 414
25. Richard B. Atkinson Courtyard in the School of Law
26. Small Business & Technology Development Center (Hathcock Building, Suite 100)
27. Sculpture Building, Art & Design District, 1st Floor Gallery and 2nd Floor Gallery Area
   (from the 200-faculty common area through the 203 corridor area)
28. University House
29. Wallace W. and Jama M. Fowler House, Garden and Conservatory
30. Young Gallery in Vol Walker Hall
31. World Trade Center
32. Greenway Office Park - Bentonville

Locations approved for Service and/or Sale of Alcoholic Beverages at Events
Held by University or Non-University Entities

1. Faulkner Performing Arts Center
2. Garvan Woodland Gardens (for service only)
3. Janelle Y. Hembree Alumni House
4. The Pryor Center
Note: Except as indicated above or for events specifically approved by the Executive Committee, the locations in this Appendix are limited to alcohol service at events held by University entities.